Collins Hardware Store Collection

Collins Hardware Store Collection. Records, 1902–1920. 1.50 feet.
Hardware store. Ledgers (1902–1920) from this retail business in Hydro, Oklahoma, along with catalogs (1902–1920) of jewelry, saddlery, stoves, and other hardware store merchandise.

Box 1
- Blish, Mize and Silliman Hardware Company catalog for 1902.

Box 2
- Witte Hardware Company of St. Louis catalog for 1902.

Box 3
- "Making the Farm Pay", from the American Steel and Wire Company.
- Catalog #27 of the American Steel and Wire Company -- American Fence (1917).
- American Fence Dealer's Advisor, April 1910.
- Household Appliance catalog from Cabinet and Upholstery Hardware, Fall and Winter 1917-1918.
- Friedley-Voshardt Company Art Metal Ceiling catalog (1909).
- Herman-Sanford Saddlery Company Catalog #7.
- Excelsior Stove and Manufacturing Company catalog (1928-1929).
- Collins Hardware Store cash book for 1913.
- Collins Hardware Store cash book (no date).
- Blish, Mize and Silliman Hardware Company Order Book.

Box 4
- Collins Hardware Store cash book (no date).